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keeps busy with snowboarding,
longboarding, piano, guitar,
friends,
and
working at
Vans in the
mall.
She is
doing an
internship
with an
architectural firm in
Salt Lake and somehow finds time
to write to several missionaries.

Family Picture September 2007

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —
The Richman family has
enjoyed two great years of bliss.
(Yes, it’s been two years since we
sent a Christmas letter.)

large game room downstairs. We
invite you to come see it any time.

House Remodel
In July 2006, we embarked on a
six-month “adventure” to remodel
nearly every room in our house
and add 800 sq. ft. We now have a

Jason
In October 2006, Jason returned
from the Canada Halifax Mission.
He tried to trick his parents into
thinking he had an extension and
wasn’t coming home until
November. It was a master scheme
he had been planning for nearly
two years, to walk in the door and
announce, “Mom, Dad, I’m
home.” But, alas, his parents
uncovered his cunning plan and
instead met him at the airport.

New Kitchen

New Great Room

nice great room adjacent to the
dinning room and new kitchen, a
new master bedroom, new den, a
full kitchen downstairs, and a

Family Trip
In July, our family took a 2-week
trip to eastern Canada to tour
Jason's mission. We flew to
Maine, then drove 2,300 miles up
the eastern seaboard, through New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward Island, and Newfoundland.
Hailee
Hailee is a senior at Hunter High
and is in the Dance Company. She

He started a business in the
summer of 2007, Mission Prep
Lawn Care, which helps future
missionaries earn money for their
missions.
In August, Jason married Abbie
Nickel. They both grew up in our
ward, but hardly ever talked until
after Jason’s mission, when they

Interiors. After she did an
internship with them, they didn’t
want to let her go.

fell in love and got married. Abbie
is a para-professional at Westlake
Jr. High and also teaches the afterschool dance program. They are
also both college students.
Jamie & Robert
Jamie works in the emergency
room at Primary Children’s
Hospital. Robert is an apprentice
electrician with Cache Valley
Electric. They are currently living
with us to save money to buy a

Jamie & Robert Christmas 2006

house. They’ve now been married
two years and they are expecting a
baby girl in May!
Lanae & Jay
Over the summer of 2007, Lanae
worked at Home Depot and fell in
love with the mill works guy! She
and Jay Christiansen were married
in the Salt Lake Temple on June
21st.
Jay is a stock broker for
E*Trade. Lanae completed her
degree in Interior Design and Fine
Arts at Utah State University. She
is working at Denton House

byui.edu
and a longer
version was
published
as a booklet
Learning
Through
Life’s
Trials.

We hope you have a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year! The Richmans, 3937 South
6070 West, Salt Lake City UT
84128

Teri
Teri still works at Hunter High
School (Hailee’s school) as the
attendance
secretary.
In June
2006,
Teri went
to Alaska
with her
parents
and
niece.
Teri
and Larry serve as the ward young
adult advisors.
Larry
Larry continues to manage
Church Web sites. After three
years work, in January 2007, he
completed phase 1 of a project to
rebuild and redesign LDS.org.
Phase 2 will continue through
2008-9. Read more at his blog
ldsWebguy.com. Larry also directs
the Publications and Media Project
Office for the Church.
In October, he was asked to give
a devotional address at BYUIdaho. His talk is online at

For more pictures and news about
the family, see richmanfamily.org.
We hope you caught the June
2006 issues of the Ensign
magazine where our family was
featured on the cover. (jk)

